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The first Territorial Legislators ISArt, 

It will be a matter of general in- 
terest to the people of tbe atute tbat 
tbe next annual meeting of the 
State Historical Society, oocerring 
next January, will bs devoted to 

reminiseenaes of tbe first Territorial 

Legislature of Nebrsska. It is very 
desirable not only to have all sur- 

viving members present at tbat 

, meeting, but to collect in tbe mean- 

time all possible data with refer- 
ence to all the members and tbe 
acts of that body. It will be m 

gieet help, if those who oan, will 

^ send to the Society photos end 

pictures of the members, and any 
papeis, letters, manuseripts or 

books relating to tbem. Some 
members are living m other states, 
and it may possibly take sometime 
to find them. Information relating 
to such will be thankfully received. 

The -(following is a list of the 
members sod officers, as they were 

then apportioned: 
Council,,—J. L Slmrp, Richard- 

son Co. ', H. tt. Folsom, Burt; J. 0- 
Mitchell, Washington; M. H. Clark, 
Dodge; T (J. Goodwill, A. D. Jonas, 
<). D. Richardson, H, K. Rogers, 
Douglas; Luka Nickalls, Cass; A. !L 

Bradford, 11 P. Bennett. C. 11. 

Cowles, Pierce; Rickard Brown, 
Korney. Oifloers: G. L. Miller, 
Clif. Clerk; 0. F. Lake, Asst. Clerk; 
H. A. Lewis, Sargent ut arms; N. R. 

Folsom, Door-keeper 
House. A. J. llancomb, W. N. 

Byers. William Claney. F. David- 

son, Thomas Davis, A. I). Goyer, 
A. J. Poppleteu, Robert Whitted, 
Douglas; J. B Robertson, 11. C. 

pHrpie, Burt; A. Arcbeher, A. J. 

Smith, Washington; K. R. Doyle, 
J. W Richardson, Dodger; J. M. 

Latham, William Kempton, J. D. H. 
Thompson Cass; G. Bennett, J. H. 
Cowles, J. 11. Decksr, W. H. Hail, 
William Maddox, Pierca; W. A. 

Finney, J. M. Wood, Fornay; D. M. 

Johnson, J. A. Singleton, Richard- 
son. Odicsrs: J. W. Paddock, 
•Ohf. Clerk; G. L. Kay re, Asst. 

•Clerk; J. L. Gibbs, Sergeant ut 

Arms; B. B. Thompson, Door- 

keeper. 
Communications may be address- 

ed to the Libariau of the State His 
torical Society. 

Jay A mom Bakhctt, 
Lincoln, Neb., April lltk, '9ti. 

Bute University Library Building. 

Tbn <|ecNtloo aa to tbe advaotagi 
alining from tbe uaa of wide tiraa, 
Niy four iaabea in width, aa aonr 

pared with thatot the uae of tha or 

^ illnary wagon tirea iiaa two priuoi 
pal phaaea. One of these favor 
able eonaideratioUN ia the compare 
live tiNatt with wlilwh the load ii 
drawn, the other ia thu marKed ibi 

proviuaul in the condition of tha 
road lied reaulling front tha nee id 
of wide tirea wbleh iu it* taru net 
• Mlir fevora tha ttaac with which 
ioatU are drawn but also work* ea 

•e(*>*inut iu Hi* ara of the ruadt ul 
t CoUttln NV lawn the road* ara at 

*l| inclined to lie wet tha narrow 

tire •piiclkiv euta it full of rule which 
wdda fear full* t» the draft a|ioii Ilia 
taeiu. ami in the *'dti aeaami ia the 

• mac of in in h e*«r end tear ft«n*i 
Iu, u>pp. 4 otar the fmow end un 

e>t* aurfeve <f the earth fhva 
*ii>'« the rued dries oif again iheae 
fwta meat tat gradual!t gr< mol duau 

k •gnu to a couamow letai Thii 
grinding doau prone** la Ih* cau «a 

•>f rddlng mwrtiiai to etarv h»ad 
that pi<>> a that way, and at th* 

>'«< MU* it lacti'l a bell of ituak IS, 

the toad that la easily ti tuaf •nut'll 
tnU» mud with earn anec>'«dtug lain 

NtMia of iheae diaagteeaid* thiaga 

happen with the liar of the wide tire. 
It makes a smooth road bed, one 

in which the horse Iihh an easy fool- 

ing and over which loads pass with 

t-omparntivelv little frietlon which 
should he the great consideration in 
the moving of loads over our coun- 

try roads. It is said that a hill for 
an act involving the wide tire sys 
tern for Iowa rondn is now pending 
in the legislature of that state. The 
Interest in this matter le gradually 
spreading and we believe with good 
•atise.—Ex. 

Sh«|»*r«l D og». 

In au Iowa convention, Mr 

Cownie spoke as follows on 

shepherd dogs: 
“It would he utterly impossible to 

tales sheep in Hcotland without dogs. 
One dog there is worth fifty men in 

tatting ears of abeep. It would bs 

absolutely impossible to take sheep 
away a p into the mountains and 

tramp them for twenty miles as 

they do without two or three dogs. 
A she pard there will take care of a 

thousand to thres thousand sheep. 
He will go at the head a whole dsy, 
walking along and he will have a 

dog behind them and perhaps one at 

sueli side and thsy will ksep their 
places sad when the sheep corns 

home at night thsy tire yarded 
down at the foot of tbs uoantaia or 

in some valley, As thsy go into 
the yard the shepherd counts them 

and it is surprising how fast a man 

»ben he has had ezperisnee will do 
that. 

Ha will count those aheap going 
into tha gateway, and coant thaw 

ten. twenty, forty, aiity. Many a 

time thera will he two or three 

sheep missing, and tha dog ts told 
to go and get those sheep and he 

has to go. It stay be sunrise next 

morning, bnt he doesn't eomo back 
until ha hriaga tha atieep with him. 
Hut it ia entirely different here. Tha 

sheep or a kept in Helds and thera 
is probably not the necessity for 

dogs that thera is there. Thera it 
would be an impossibility without 

dogs. No man can go aver those 
mountain* aad into tkoae recesses 

as a dog will do and aeareb for 
them as he will do; and whore 
there are, aa in Seotlaad, moantaiaa 
where different shepherds have 
their Hooks of sheep, they some- 

times meat and got mixed and tha 
flocks will get together, and no man 

can separata them. Tke doge in- 

varibly do that. I have aeon at a 

fair held at tha town where I waa 

born where thera ware aver twenty 
thousand aheap for sale, all kept ia 
small pens, probably one or two or 
a_ a_I_4 _L _ _ 

UT« HuamfM, nuwtw ‘mvj -w 

he sold. A storm cams up and 

blew dowa the feaos, nr gates as 

they were sailed. They were made 
like tbs gates dove-tailed together 
as you see fences along the railroad, 
sod removed after the fair. A 

heavy storm blew dowa all those 
fence* and the sheep became mixed. 
Those shepherds would havs bees 

utterly powerless to sspsrsls the 

sheep without the dogs Each 
shepherd—and there were probably 
flfly or a hundred of them, that 
had come from ull purtu of the 
mountains with their sheep to be 
sold ut the fair- each oue took hit 
place and called his dogs, sud the 
doge went into the great Hook, 
picking out the sheep iu hunches of 
tea, tweuty and thirty, and brought 
them out, and the moment ihe\ 
came out the> were told to go hack 
sud bring nut more sheep. and those 
dog* worked there for hoars on a 

cold November day, with Ibeir 
tongue* railing out *e if it were in 
Juiv, to get those sheep, eud them 
wee never a shepherd among them 
Over there if von talk t<> a shepherd 
and tali him that he euuld gel aioug 
without a dog he would think yen 
dhln’t know *ti v thing about the 

! sheep busincM, 

There were two cimumelance* 
.ciulU *4 from the holding of llw 
repulPluau convention laat 
,s«tut>io wbph |* eon* in*|v« oi 

*l« ,a that ih>> nwuin mil to* 

i >*»> *d ili>c t* that a M.Kinlvi 
| delegation w »» *l« »’»*«! to ihe *i*>e 
I c*u vet* l oi ei it the olk«r is lh *i 
III wee lm msillaieir |.|h*w«d In n 

I 
iii b *nis lain with n |>c*> iptieti • 

of 4 in* hr* of water 

Hon J, K. Lnmaster of 
Tecumseh give* the following inter- 

esting explanation of the rise of 
water In Ncbiuska wells: 

"A friend of none emigrated from 
Otoe county to Montana in the early 
settlement of that territory, and look 

up a ranch in Smith River valley, 
about seventy-five miles east of 
Helena The valley, winch is enloe- 
cd by the Kelt mountains, is from 
six to ten miles wide and thirty 
miles long. The soil Is light and 

loamy, much like that of sourlhero 
Nebraska. Smith river is a rapid 
mountain stream about as wido as 

the Blue at Fairbury, but carrying 
I should think about four times 
as tnueh water. It has a course 

through the vslley of about fifty 
miles My friend’s home ranch is at 

the lower end of the valley, near 

whore tbs river enters an imparts- 
ble canyon. On the opening of 
lauds to settlement under the desert 
land act, he took up a largo tract at 

the other end of the valley where 
the river issues from the mountains, 
having what is called first water 

and first right. When I was there 
in IH83 but little water was used 
and tbs river ran a full, strong 
stream tbroagh all its coarse. 

Hines then other lands have been 

brought under irrigation, so that 

now those within four or five miles 
of tbs head of the valley require 
more water than comes from the 
mountains. My friend Informs ms 

that the first year or two ttiu water was 

taken oat of tha stream was great- 
ly rodaced below; then it began to 
ioorease and now at Iiih home muse 

the volume of water throagh the 

pear is greater and more regular 
than aver before. 

‘‘Does nottbia in some degree fur- 
nish an explanation of tha well 
known feet that water ia risiag to- 

ward* tha surface and tha streams 
art swelling over a large portion of 
eastorn and southern Nebraska? An 
Immense erea of land has been 
brought under irrigation in western 
Nebraska duriag the last three 
years, and in that time the water 
haasunk deeper and the streams 
failed in the eastern and southern 

part of the state more than ever 

befsrs. Ths water has been taken 
from th* Platt* sad its tributaries 
and spread oat over the loots, fresb- 
floodsd soil. It has disappeared 
mainly by percolation, and is now 

reappearing on th* lower lands near- 

er ths Missouri. Ths Platte is a 

great river, running down through 
Nebraska on th* top of a ridge, the 

country sloping from it on both 
sides. Nature's great head diteh 
for the irrigation of a vast country. 
Its waters spread over the land io 
it* upper course and produee a 

wealth of vegetation. By the alow 
hot steady process of sespsge they 
raappear to multiply the harvests 
sad revive tke streams of the east- 

ern and southern portions of our 

statu "—Stale Journal. 

We have alweye advised that far- 
mere put forth as intelligent effort 

at growing potatoes, it is always a 

good policy to plant freely when 
seed la cheap, and th.»n take good 
care of the erop if auytbiug bap 
pens to the crop in e geuerai wav 

it iaeute te l>e a paying one to the 

farmer who has been at some pains 
to care ftu his uwi erop. le case 

of a geuerai orup and prices low he 

feed outcrop town good advantage 
to ina cues and pig*. i> i* a goo I 

thing for the tend to raise a crop or* 

two of potatoes It tM-ionrss prettv 
thorough!* cleaned of uosious weed* 
arid it is left lu mellow condition | 
t'hv farmer nan follow the s>~> p with 
rve or *ome other forage stop, aa-.t 
the* lo*e no lime with having w<«> 

ground unoccupied Thsre la nothing 
Iwt k< lh« fanner through ■ practice!, 
Hindi of the metier of proB«ahl« r- 

tattoo of tops even in thi* »>u»l 

way, v> it tend* to add vatmtv to 

to oho grown suppi* of tlnk f*“ d 
which it clear* I* svBcisi a* w 

as to go * Mm a f•«t- r si* t i* t a* 

ittii'i' I *tf Ida tarots in ft’inng th*i 
Hi M*M * U* Ml* lA’fi ft* 

limit * f tlutt v*|o< i1) N«lua*hnj 
hsimvi. 
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THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons i.iver Regulator don't 
forget to take it. The I.iver gets sluggish 
d trW the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system become* choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which bring* on 
Mihrla, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tic*). You want (o wake up your I.iver 
no., but be sure you take SIMMONS 
liver regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at 
work, w'hen your system will be free from 
poison arid the whole body Invigorated. 

You get Til K HKMT BLOOD when 
your system Is In Al < ortditlon, and that 
Will only be when the I iver Is kept active. 
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the 
difference. Hut take only SIMMONS 
Liver Regulator e k Simmons 
I.iver Regulator whi<h makes the 
difference, lake It In powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or no! e a E a of the 

towderj but takeSlMMON ! IVLR RliGU- 
ATOP. You'll find the Raid Z on every 

package. Look for R. 
J. H. Zollin & Co., ri.ilIp ,Im, I’ll. 

WANTED. 
Lady or gentleman to take charge of 

Installment Huslness, and collect In this 
County Salery dio per week to begin 
with, Address inclosing stamp for re- 

ply. ./. K.Cami’HKI.l A </'o. 
Kansas City. Mo. 

yy i, MAiicy. 

OKUCK -Iii K#cd *nd Marcy Block, Kul 
§He Public koxarc, Loup City, Nub. 

■yy j.fisher, 

flttnrnEU*at-Law, 
■*wt -J 

W'ld and Improved land* for ante. And 
money to loan on real nutate. 

LOOP cm, . * IKBlilU 

fy BKVHCHOTER, 
prop, or EXPRESS *ni> 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Ex prim, or Freight order, promptly 
attended to 

Do Your Frisnds Wear Clothes? 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Moke money easy with oar sample outfit, for flat 
■aw Tailoring of all kinds at popular prices. Wiiw 
Ear fall particulars and special terms to Agsnts. 

* Nathan Wolff A Co., 
Ill W. Savonth 8t.. Cincinnati, O. 

THE MILD POWER OUKE& 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Iliniihnvr Sperldra in eclenUfleefly 

and carefully prepared Kwuodlaa. uaail tot yaare 
In prtrato practice and fur oear thirty yuan by 
the people « lth enure aueouaa. Xrary etngte 
Bpeotdu a Ipeclal cure fur the fllaeaia maned, 

rn iPtmir rod raaaa 

1—Fever#, Omwaathme, IiiflamtnatfMM. .11 
S-Wuruie, Worm Verer, Worm Coda. 
a-TerilnuflCuliu, Crylu«, V. tdi.dultiiaa 
4-Diarrhea. <r Children or a dalle. 
0-ltyeealery.Ortpliie, Utlluue Uulte.... 
• -Cholera Markae. V.eulUu,.. 
•—Ceeehe, Cold.. luuiu-hlMa.. 
h Neuralalu. Touttuuhe. Paeaaafea.... 
It-tirade, hue, M. a HoedarCw. VirHaa. .: 

1,-ttrsrepeia. Imiuueuree c.imre.na 
ll-Mapprraeed ter I'atufal Ta>U4a 
IS—Whit ee. Too IVofuae I'ettodt. . 
IS-Cruaa. I.aryaulile. Il eueeaeea ... 

14-Halt at kraal. Irjelpelae. knoetoae. j 
1.1 ltheoi.mil.at,or khnaneltePataa., 

J, Malaria, lmile, r«ver and #4«a.... i 
t l'll.a, ni‘4 urtuevdtoa....... 

IH llehibalaty. braceWeak Sana ... I 

HV?kn«pt* t*“*i' lb toe It .ad I 

il-A.thwa, 
f^preeaSd Preatklni..' 

* bar tiler bargee. la.ulMlR.vki .1 
I-M. rotate, li.Uiy«l l.lei..!., aereiitee ,S 
4 ■ IjeaaratDeUHt i, l~hy .e alVteela.ea .1 
• liropey. and th e all Ir.rettaae ... 

S lean »l karea. », * e« te a. Hath* 
§#■ Kldaey Itteroeaa..... .1 in Vereaaa |i<bllity..........). 
M Hera Moeih. or laabet—........ .: 
§• I rtaai > Mf rakaeea. MrtUa, tael. 
Il-Fslelel Pc.Iode ..... 

if btaeaaaaallke llmt l'tliit.ital. 
Si batter.»»•«<.# a*. Vde*11 erne |. 
f I lilnklherta. t l>. redd s, « th. od ,i 
IS-Cktaate I eaa*e«taaa4 ktoptliaa .4 

“nH(4 : renGRIP, W°. 
fa* M# Hi ear.« kwilee al Jleod 11 Sain >■ I 

Ml |u4U V««4 p % b«t 
(Mi N» »««*■*. «• •*>»* 9** m SWIM «l Ms 

MS Mb <■*•*••* •MMldSMSS 
MIKIMli M».(MHUUI<Mlii>S«Ml MSS 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITOH HAZEL OIL 
•TIM mi OOdtMWT.- 

mi4kimi»«ff. 
CMS If 1»MM«MS| •# MS !»-•**•.«* *• •%**»* W dMMt 

SlrlilM MftHMUl Hi M U. 

I). C DDK. A. P. GULLET, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000. 

Ix>ans on Improved larma at If Dll par oent. Bast Company aad bast taamv 
to be bad la the want. 

1 
Consaavommara:—Cbamloai Rational Bank, Raw York (My, I. T.» Omaba 

WftJonal JBaoo Omaha. Ritewka 

W. .1. FIHUEK, GKO. K. BERBCHOTEB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher LotJPCm N<mriiWK»rNMN 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

tit;AM, ESTATE AUEJYTS. 
a 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sale. 

RTISTIO HOME2S. 
226 Designs^AII for 10c. jp-JO— The Urge** collection of un.to-dgf« designs /A \ 
ever ptiiillshod In an/ architectural book In lumfP* V 
tho world. AO church d«»lgri*~-20 Interior*- Tub 
It.ubi... COLONIAL HOMES 

14 dtalgns Mats., or both book, for lists. fUt lIPUi. 
Any os# going to bolM, or ever Inteadlat TxJ J_:Au(3j 

to bund. ibunldMnd fur thou* <iwn HmitoiJ 
editions) of "Arll.tlc and < ulmilsl Home.*" r 

HERBERT C. CHIVERS. Architect. R\v'Snw?igh»aBidV*' ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Doctor Henderson 
102 ft 104 W. 9th St.f KANSAS CITY, 40. 

The Old Reliable Doctor. A Regular Cradu .to lee Meditine. Oldetl In 
Age andLongeti Located. 

OVER 37 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE. 
Authorized by tho Slate to treat CHRONIC. NERVOUS and SPECIAL 

DISEASES. Cures guaranteed or money ri funded. All ■tallelnsH 
furnished ready for une. No mercury or Injurious medlotaos used. 
NodnUmtlon from work. Patients atadtaiunoe treated by mall 
and express. Medicines sent everywhere, free from gaze or break- 
age. Charges low. Over Sd.UOOcaw* cured. Age and ei parlance are 
important. Read little book, thi n statu your cane. Rend for optnlen 
and terms. Cousullullon frog and confidential, personally or by latter 

Seminal Weakness6: Sexual Debility, 
(SAermalorrkion and /w/n/.sod Mused by youlhtul folllesand encases,prod uolng nervous- 

ness, losses, pimples sud blotches on the face, rushes of blood to the head, pains In the back, 
confused Ideas and forgetfulness, bashf illness,« version tosoclety, loss of sexual power, loss 
of maubood, Ac. .cured for life, lean stop ull uifht losses, restore lost sexual power, re- 
store uerve and brain power,enlarge audslrengUun wi ug parts and make you hi lor uiarrlags. 

Oy|Jlllll9| in form* ttudMtotje* cured 
for Ufa. {flood 1‘utHoiilntr, Skin nlseaac*. 
Ulcer*, Swelling*, Sore*. fSonnrrlnt a ami 
Gleet. and all form* of Private Oiseune* 
ponltiTcljr cured or money refunded 
Unn|r fur ImiiIi mi»«, HU page*. 27 trio- 
l,uulv lure*, true to Ufo. with full (Jet), 
crip lion of atiova dl»u**e*, the cRoc' and 
cure,neaU-d I n plal n wrapper fordo in »un>|.-, 
Ur ad thlallttla boo* aha au*we r itueatioii*. 

1'iriUlirt out CHUI'.UI, iiUtHUK, (him ■ 
v. •#orirnund. No pntii, no «*i>o«uro. l‘e ■ 
tiiMtoAii u -u th” treatment at home. fi 
Phi'llllint |«m Th«Or«»lTnrkl*| KIK UMUIUMII RbrumaituCur*. f 
A Mt’KK Ct'IlK. TtiogreaUMtlltaixiverjrtuB 
I'.t'tt 11*1 1« <■( Inndtl III” Olio itoH >>■ ■ 
! ; .v II ri (fioo fuvor anil pain laB 

Noinl .taumaatB 
■ i with i.ump (or clruular. | | 

Irreo 
museum ui /mi.iiuhij n< 

tlfe-liko hk*IcI*»im1 *m llicur< li>iw» H> ■! a i. Uuul uf luitruv 
UM ailltM'ii *>••!.w M k i’ I i<mk, ulus* I 
mill fur ft,I fur ukous I wuh Ikal / ( fu/f 

Ann OO TIC BEST Mill 
\hh “ TttKITlooimc 
y U UI FOR TIE STIOMEtT BUILT 

uli> I 
T*. | 

•nrtn««. J 
■ «»!», j P7P.W. I Uph*i»*«wMl in I 

I • fl na Hi lda a# I 
I vlkih.at twain*. 
I It pratnrratl 

— •• ■ Yn.w* ui • i 

tap, fuhar airt* a» nttiaa 

Wa wntM alaa fWHilklt Gaming 
n plana at Plana k«U| t« paalrad. 

*•«-*. fDEOONIA MAMIflfiTMtN (t. . 

Cii..'.,-.' VOUNOItOWN. OHIO. 
i. ■■—hi.. wmmmmTd 


